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0 G OD : ,
In the long run,

1 which is the more important, 
□ early American history class 
D or developing my pinball 
D game? Be kind
Q Amen.
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2001: An IUPUI Odyssey

Sdvural now t u . 14.nfli a rt prtpoMd at pan ol ita i* 
roar fl» •alapmmt ptan tar tha Indiana Purdua 
UMvartMy, .nd.anapoMi ( I F I I  compiai which was 
aaaMRcai y at tar Pay Many at Ita new and aaistnp 
buildings will be conn acted by an alarafad padastrain 
wasbway ind icate  by fte brafean line. Proposed 
bindings are (11 paaaibia cam marc la I development 
site; (21 administration bmldinfl; I I I  classroom for tbo 
sc hoots of Business and Public and Knviranmantal 
Allaire; ( « i  stodant services canter; (SI iibrnry; (Si

conference canter and offices; (71 allied health ser
vices classroom; ( ! )  radiation therapy center; (91 
medical and science research center (IS ) main
tenance and health stores building; ( l l )  School ol 
Doatistry addition; (12) liberal arts classrooms; (13) 
additional scionco. engineering and technology 
classrooms. (14) conference center; (IS ) gymnasium; 
(IS ) physical education classrooms; (17) library; (111 
John Herron School ol A rt ; (191 scionco classrooms; 
(29) theater; (21) education classrooms, end (221

social service classrooms. Some of the existing 
buildings in ttie University Quarter are: (A ) research 
center; (B ) James Whitcomb Riley Memorial Hospital 
tor Children. (C ) Medical Sciance Building; (D ) 
School of Nursing; (C )  Indiana Univarsity Hospital; 
(F )  School of Dentistry; (O ) Worth in Apartments; (H )  
Cavanaugh Hall; ( J )  Lecture Hall Canter; (K )  
Science-Engmeering-Techneiegy Building; (L )  pur
chasing storas. and (M l Indianapolis Law School. 
(Photo— Indianapolis Star)

by Don Curtis
A long range master 

plan for the architectural 
development of IU P U I was 
presented to university offi
cials on September 25

Woolen Associates of 
Indianapolis and Urban 
Design Associates of Pitts
burgh prepared the futuristic 
plans after months of inter
views with students, faculty, 
and staff at IU P U I Meetings 
were also held with 
representatives of the city's 
educational, cultural, indus
trial. and business communi
ties as well as with spokes

persons from neighborhoods 
adjoining the 240 acre down
town campus

The two nationally recog
nized architectural firm s 
were commissioned by the IU 
Board of Trustees last year to 
design the comprehensive 
plan to provide solutions for 
several anticipated problem 
areas as IU P U I expands its 
present enrollment of 20,200 
students to a projected 40,000 
students in the next ten years

The imaginative $100-150 
million development proposal 
calls for the physical inte
gration of lU P U Irs presently

fragmented schools into a 
single, intensively developed 
campus on the city’s west 
side
TH E  C O N N EC TIN G  SPINE

Present and future build
ings, according to the plan, 
wiil be connected by an en
closed second-story pedes
trian street or “collegiate 
spine" The spine will also 
provide pedestrian-safe over
passes extending across 
Michigan and New York 
streets while allowing unin
terrupted traffic flow on 
these two heavily trafficked 
thoroughfares

The sixty page “ Master 
Plan Report" describes the 
proposed spine as. "a build
ing (or collection of build
ings) which is not complete 
unto itself, but always, like a 
street, in a state of changing 
use and fonrf. “The spine" 
the report explains, 
“ becomes a transportation 
concourse, a place of student 
faculty-com m unity inter
action, an exhibit area, a 
learning place, a lounge, a 
forum; in short, it is a 24- 
hour-a-day pedestrian-scale 
com m unity street, a rtifi
cially lit by night, skylit by

day, which is both part of the 
University and part of the 
community which surrounds 
i t "

The climate controlled con
course will connect the exist
ing IUPUI.buildings, includ
ing Cavanaugh Hall, the 
Blake Street Library, and the 
recently erected Technology 
Building, and provide a 
consistent framework for 
future construction of build
ings for central administra
tion. engineering, student 
services, business, a rt.

cond't on page 5
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Student rights...
Recently a young lady walked into the Sag office to complain 

about the Young Socialist Alliance table in front of the elevator* 
in the basement of the Cavanaugh Building It seems that her 
family was dispossessed I and nearly killed > when Castro 
assumed control of Cuba T h u  was her fam ily’s reward after 
supporting Castro fully while he was in the jungles Now she is 
in America and she finds it hard to believe that the same 
ideology that robbed her family and forced her from her home 
land is given full freedom to broadcast its aims and make its 
political converts un the guise of an educational activity 

The students at lU P U I, and anywhere else far that matter, 
should have the privilege to be exposed to any and all forms of 
political religious, sociological, or controversial issues that 
make up our complex and often confusing world Idealistically. 
this free exchange of information and ideas will give students a 
more enlightened and knowledgeable view of lifestyle patterns 
around them This u . at least, what u  hoped for Unfortunately, 
what often happens is that commitments are made to ideas or 
theories on the basis of little fact and much belief People swear 
their allegiance to a movement whose goals and ideals are 
couched in cliches slogans and dogmatic propaganda The 
only finger being pointed here is aimed at those who succumb in 
their ignorance to these fallacious arguments, not at the move 
menu which weave the deceiving webs All movemenu make 
use of blind faith The sad thing u  that people fall for the ruse 

We make no bones about our stance We are for thr students 
of IL 'P l'I. first, foremost and <almosti without question This 
university allows the student the opportunity to become ac
quainted with any unofficial organization that cares to 
register with Student Services We think this it  good However 
the permission that granU an organization the privilege to use 
the hallways and lobbies of IL'PL'I to pitch iU  products does not 
do so without reservation lU P U I Uhroi*h Student Services) 
imposes the following conditions as a protection of the rights of 
all students Organizations are not allowed to 

11 harass persons around their area, to include hindering 
their progress as they pass the table 

2) accoat passersby in any way. nor to beg or ask for money, 
with thr exception that a sign may be posted stating their 
purpose ‘ this sign being a reasonable size, i e 22 x 29 inches* 

We feel these are not unreasonable conditions under which an 
organization must function However, too often these conditions 
are ignored by an over zealous organization And too often 
students find themselves annoyed by these organizations with
out realizing that there is an avenue of recourse open to them 
that avenue being thr Student Activities Office 

Students who feel that an organization or its representatives 
are annoying or harassing in their activities are urged to 
contact thr Student Activities Office There is a degree of 
accountability that goes with the use of university facilities 
Let s make sure it it observed

Guns, anyone •••
A 22 caliber pistol put a quick end to the usual Wednesday 

evening monotony that Jim  Meyer, a clerk at a northaide liquor 
store is normally used to Jim . a student at lU P U I in the 
University Division, experienced what we all read about in the 
daily city papers He was robbed at gunpoint 

The typical mid-week lull in business was in full effect on 
Wednesday September M at the C LM  Liquor Store located at 
With and Keystone Ave Jim  rather than studying, was taking in 
a little television behind the counter About 9 15 a young man 
and woman entered the store and requested directions to s 
nearby shopping center After their question was answered the 
couple left and Jim  returned to Starsky and Hutch ‘ A minute 
later the man walked back in with 'a smile on hit face and a 
gun in his hand " Jim 's hours in front of the T V  paid off as he 
knew exactly what the next step would be He opened the cash 
drawer and put his hands up high The thief proceded to relieve 
the store of the cash drawer and the M M  that was in it This ac 
com pi is bed the bandit instructed Jim  to lie down on the floor 
and stay there until he was sure he was gone After several 
minutes on the floor Jim  pushed the alarm button and sum 
moned the sheriff

It goes without saying that this was just another typical stick 
up Luckily, however, no one was injured The problem of gun 
related crime has been discussed many times and thus far no 
concrete solution has been prescribed Doubtlessly incidents 
like this will continue to take place daily and innocent people 
will be killed and wounded What will it take to convince our 
lawmakers to work towards a solution"’ This seems to be a 
Question without an answer for the moment One can just hope 
that those who are going to be looking down the barrel of a gun 
in the future are as fortunate as Jim  Meyer Statistics tell us 
they will not all live to tell of their experience

U t t l l l
Ed Nets: Letters to the 

Editor should bo type
written end netted Where 
anonymity by the writer is 
desired, the basic copy 
should be tim ed end me 
reasons listed at to why 
the writers nemo should 
net appear. II the reasons 
are reasonable, the letter 
will be printed without a 
nemo. II the reasons ere 
onreesoneble. the letter 
won t be printed Feerinp 
retribution trem named or 
unnamed persons it net 
suHicient to pearantee a 
writers noma borne with 
held

L E T T E R
NO T TO  TH E  E O ITO R .

L E T T E R
TO  T H E  R E A D ER S :

Com plaint. com plaint, 
complaint And all deserving 
comments regarding the 
Sapamere However, the 
querulous cries of ’JU N K ” 
hollered at the Sag staff grow 
tiresome after some time I 
agree wholeheartedly that 
the Sag can only clim b 
upward from its depths of the 
pits of journalism  
H O W E V E R  I have yet to 
hear a suggestion, a solution, 
an alternative idea to save 
the Sag from becoming a 
toilet rag

My own little personal idea 
which I now offer to the 
readership n  only, at best, an 
alleviation of the pain now- 
endured It is in no say a 
cure, aa the only real cure is 
spelled M O  N E  Y  My idea 
is this All of us who attend 
this strange, strained campus 
represent varied types of 
individuals, who return home 
to varied lifestyles t T h u  has 
been put mildly > Thus and 
therefore, we each came in 
contact with varied little 
worlds, varied events and in
terests Let the Sag know 
what you (eel is worthwhile to 
appear W rite W rite 
W R ITE  If you know of some 
thing, which intrigues you 
and swallows you up. write it

Si and deliver it to the Sag 
flee Can you imagine if 

they were swamped with 
stuff to print” Neither can 1. 
and that's why I would be 
very curious to see the 
resultant improvement in the 
paper

So. aa a non-Sag staff 
person, as a freelance person. 
I ask you fellow students, 
submit to the Sapamore, if 
only in the form of ideas or 
news tips

Ms. Sham Boilini

M f  f i f l h t i l i p
with Alan Abraham

O. Just out of curiosity, 
when will the new Science 
and Technology building be 
completed” WiU we still have 
to commute between the 3Sth 
Street buildings and the main 
campus”

A. The new Science and 
Technology building ia 
scheduled to be open for 
classes the beginning of next 
semester However, it is now 
just the Tech Building Ac
cording to Mr Frank Nordby 
of the Space Allocation Office 
for the Purdue University 
buildings, only part of the 
Technology Department will 
be moving to the new " T "  
building A ll computer, 
engineering, and science will 
still be at 38th Street The 
Krannert Building is to be 
renamed the Krannert 
Science Building, with 
1260 000 allocated for 
remodeling The money will 
be used to construct new labs 
in the KS Building The KS 
Building is scheduled to be 
used for at least 10 more 
years

The Evening Administra
tion Office. Office of Com 
puter Science, the Placement 
Office, the Student Services

Office will all be located in 
the KS Building The “A” 
Building w ill house all 
engineering the 38th Street 
L ib ra ry . Adm inistration 
Office. Office of the Regis 
tra r. School of Science. 
School of Continuing Educa 
lion, and all Computer Tech
nology

The other building* located 
ui the area such as the 
Women’s Center, the “ D ” 
Building, the Psychology 
Building, and the West Build 
ing will continue to offer the 
same services

O. The  U niversity  has 
seen fit to install various 
game machines in the base
ment of Cavanaugh Hall, 
room 001 However, at almost 
any given tune, at least one

half of the machines are 
broken What is the problem” 

A. First of all. do not 
blame the machines or the 
company providing repair 
service The machines were 
in good working condition 
when first installed and the 
repair man makes regular 
repair m ils  The reason for 
the pinball machines being 
broken so often, is misuse by
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a part of the way I
permissible, attend classes with me. which it was and he did.

This particular unde ia a very sharp gentleman who, being a 
hog farmer, must be and ia very sharp to changes in anything 
He ia constantly watching for better ways to complete tasks, 
and improves upon his own methods from hi* observation All 
of this is to say that he ia remarkably alert and quick in his 
observation

Later, during the week following the one in which my unde 
attended daaaes with me, I received a letter from him which I 
have transcribed and presented below It contains . you will see. 
some rather simple observation for a man described above as 
so naturally brilliant

“Chip, first I want to thank you for the nice stay you gave me. 
Had a good time I told your aunt about the things we did She 
and me want you to come down again when you have some time 
off from school

I told her about your school, but I still want to let you hear 
how 1 feel about it  You probably noticed I didn't say much 
about it when I was there

“You certainly have lots of parking space there at your 
school, and it would be with great fear that I would, if I was you, 
walk across those parking lots All those crazy people driving in 
at the same time, and three or four car* going for the same spot 
when there's » c r  9 spots the next row out. I ’ve seen the dumbest 
group of the most ignorant breed of retarded hogs with a full 16 
ounces more sense than that. If there’s some open spaces in a 
feeder, they got at least enough sense to go for different spaces 
la there something wrong with those folks”

Also, about hogs, I never saw a hog that would lay down in 
front of a feeder so'that the others couldn't get to them if they 
wanted A hog won’t lay down where he’ll lie in the way. He 
don’t lay down in the middle of the path, but goes to the mud 
hole off to the side Hioae students there, I saw at least a 
hundred of them come in the door and go right over and sit on 
the stairway T h u  made sense because all those stop-sign-shap
ed things were full, but then when we went downstairs to the 
vending machine place, there was planty of places for people to 
sit. It’s just that I ’ve seen hags with more seme than to be tnthe 

i place out of the way
“ I enjoy y w r  beginning drawing d a m  That was the only 
*  where they weren’t trying to show how everything was

Come down soon and aae you at the reunion Your aunt says 
she will fix some appie pie.”

Of course how could my uncle know about the fine art of 
parking place grabbing, or of the status which cornea with 
getting a place dose to the budding, or that no one uses the 
stairs Why else would there be two elevators unless we were 
supposed to use them” Besides that, somebody could slip and 
hurt themselves on the stair* not to mention the fact of how 
truly archaic stairs are Hell, the Incas had them, but they 
didn't have elevators.

(r-
DOOHESBURY

'L -J
An unde and good Inend of mine recently visited me at my 

home so that he might see how I live since I ao often have gone 
out to his farm and know very well how he Uvea. Unfortunately 
he visited on the day which I have to attend the moat number of 
classes Thia did not deter from his curiosity and he quickly 
painted out that if I attend school regularly then school must be 

he would, if It were

tm . C oo t- 
or atm  m u * : tut
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Kofe# (tow the
Studed Associoim

Student Association 
is here to help

by J e m  Bonn 
and

Rick Callan
What is the Student 

Association1* Who is your 
senator1* What exactly does 
he or she do’  The Student 
Association is the student 
governing body for 1UPUI 
It's run by the students for 
the expressed purpose of 
helping the students Each 
March elections are held for 
President. Vice President. 
Secretary. Treasurer, and 15 
senators at large Nine divi
sional Senators are elected by 
the various schools at IU P U I 
The 1975-76 Student A&socia 
tion is composed of Hal 
Smith. Student Body Presi
dent and Jack Davis, Vice- 
President

Included in the divisional 
seats are Eileen Elliott, Spea 
Historian. Jeni Bonn. 
Nursing. Christopher Gallo
w ay. Business, Steven

Vinson. Engineer and 
Technology; Mike Rader, 
Medical School; Carl 
Smudde, Dental Students 
Affairs oiffice. Dental School; 
Rick Callan, Division of Edu
cation Student Education 
Association-President; Joe 
Sullivan, Liberal Arts; and 
Bill Ayers, Law School

Senators-at-large include 
officers Denise Booher, 
secretary. Steven Adams, 
speaker protem, and Dane 
Newman, treasurer Other 
senators include Robert

Skip11 Bunner Greg Brown, 
Edw ard D urick. Dennis 
Eckert, Dour Heustis, Steve 
Nyilos. John McLane. 
Maggie M arriot, and 
Chery Walls

Contact your senators in 
person or leave a note in the 
Student Association Office 
CAOOlc for any complaints, 
questions or suggestions

Introducing
The Earth

it*
it's sporty, 

it’s bouncy. 
Mb tbs Earth

tbosbootbat started Mai. 
that* so naiqas Mbthe

EARTH SHOE STORE
Broad Ripple Village

H.ShO N GIM FORD AVE INDIANAPOLIS INO 46220 
TELEPHONE .WI2659H66

MANY NEW STYLES NOW IN STOCK

J ohn  Sin c l a ir
SET A WORLDS RECORD 
FOR NON-STOP WALK
IN G  IN  1971 W H EN HE 
H IKED 2 30 .6  M ILES IN 60)4  
HOURS W ITHO U T A 
SINGLE HALT

Cadet
Chatter

City groups hold Soup Suppers
Soup suppers are a con

tinuing event held weekly at 
the Hummingbird Cafe. 2147 
N. Talbott. Each week dif
ferent community group or 
n o n -p ro fit o rga n iza tio n  
sponsors the supper. Once

Student
Comments

Inprint
by B ria n  R u ts tlb u rg

Q. Why did you choose 
IU P U I as your college? Do 
you have any complaints?

A . “ IU P U I is convenient, 
and the price was right. The 
only gripe 1 have is there is no 
social life.'" Pat Dever, 
Education

A . “ It was less expensive 
than the other colleges but 
there's no social life.” Paul 
Schnieders, Phys. Education 

A . “ I couldn’t afford a 
dorm at another college I ’ve 
got no gripes; so far it’s 
pretty easy.” Jeff Johnson, 
major undecided 

A . My boyfriend goes 
here I ’ve got one big gripe I 
got a parking ticket for 
parking at Ind University 
and 1 paid for it. I went 
through sum m er sessiop 
lone) and I wai on the check 
list (for tickets unpaid). I had 
to wait an hour to get it 
straightened out. I finally 
paid it although I had already 
paid it once before in 
Bloomington 1 went to 
register for the fall semester 
and I was on the checklist 
a g a in !"  Mindy Garland, 
Business

A  “ It was close and con
venient My gripe ii that the 
administration sends you all 
over town for counseling. The 
campus is too spread out.” 
Julie Phillipe, Education 

A . "M y mother made me 
come here! ” Deborah Ander
son. major undecided 

A . “ It doesn't cost as 
much as other schools. Now 
that I'm  here, it's alright ” 
Diane Huser, Med Tech 

A “ I chose IU P U I be
cause it had a better course 
selection, a lower tuition, and 
less ngid entrance require
ments I love everything 
about it except the parking 
problem '* Tom  Moran, 
Business

titled “ poor man's dinner," 
the supper consists of home
made soup, bread, and 
dessert. Water is served with 
the meal while a cash bar is 
available. Since the origin of 
the suppers, the weekly event 
has grown to be more than a 
money-making activity for 
the sponsoring groups. 
Various musicians, usually 
whoever walks in with an 
instrument, provide enter
tainment. People with news

to share make announce
ments, poets read their 
wares at the tail end of the 
supper.

A standard dollar donation 
and a theme of “ all you can 
digest” keep the customers 
coming back. Students are 
welcomed and urged to 
attend these benefits each 
Tuesday evening, 6 to 8 p.m. 
Bring an appetite and support 
for many Indianapolis 
groups.

Cavanaugh basement 
scene ot new 
recreation center

by Vic Wooldridge
The “ Pinball Wizards" at 

IU P U I can now enjoy the 
game to their hearts content 
in Cavanaugh Hall.

Three weeks ago, a recrea
tion room opened up in the 
basement of Cavanaugh. In 
the beginning the rec room 
was open until 5:00, but feed
back from students indicated 
that a later closing time 
would be more appropriate, 
so, as an experiment, the 
room is presently open until 
7:00 in order to serve a wider 
range of students

Mike Waggoner, a student 
activities officer, reported 
that the idea of a recreation 
room on the Michigan Street 
campus, patterned after the 
one in the Krarmert Building 
on 38th Street, actually came 
about around five years ago. 
The concept was to provide 
students with a place to go 
between classes that would 
be in a social environment 
which a library or an “ eating 
room” type of lounge just 
doesn't provide. The idea was 
tabled for a while until 
recently, when the Student 
Association requested such 
an area to be located in Cava
naugh Hall.

A study of the 38th Street 
facility indicated that pinball, 
billiards and ping pong were 
among the most popular 
games, so, along with some of 
the other favorites, installa
tion of the machines took 
place.
The initial investment for

an area of this type was not 
prohibitive, since the major 
expenditure is the salary for 
the supervisor, Mr. Barber. 
The machines are an contract 
and the entire operation is 
essentially self-supporting. 
The profits which accrue 
from the use of the facilities 
are returned to the students 
in the form of more and 
better equipment

If, in the far and distant 
future, the operation brings 
in enough money, new ceil
ings, better lighting and dif
ferent floors will be provided 
from the increased revalue. 
The only indication of the 
recreation room's success is 
how much use it gets. If 
students seem to enjoy this 
facility and if there seems to 
be a use for it, it will continue, 
however, if interest dies out, 
it will fold. As Jerry Sen ter, 
activities officer in charge of 
the Cavanaugh operation, 
states, “ It took a long time, 
but we finally got it in.” It is 
up to the students to keep it 
in.

The entire operation is 
geared to ana actually 
belongs to the student. This is 
a place you can see your 
friends without the pressures 
of classes but without having 
to leave campus and at the 
same time get some good 
inexpensive recreation. Mr. 
Senter and Mr. Waggoner 
would welcome any feedback 
from students on suggestions 
for improvement or on the 
value of the operation as a 
whole.

A r m y  R0TC SETS RECORDS FOR PRO
DUCING LEADERS. OVER 60%  OF 
OFFICERS IN TOOayS ARMY 
WERE COMMISSIONED 
THROUGH R0TC .

ENGLISH STUDENTS SET THE 
W ORLD'S RECORD IN EGG 8 . SPOOK ’ 

■ f RACE BY COMPLETING 27-MILE 
;/- TREK IN 5 H O U R S ,30 M IN U T E S .

C a d e t  C h a t t e r  Is b r o u g h t  to  y o u  b y  th e  U .S . A r m y  R O T C  a t  IU P U I
>. ,
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Pinball Wtiard •land backl The "■■llllahlar" It ant la act

IUPUI student in 
race for Council

by John F. Schmitt 
This year's City election in 

Indianapolis features a 
number of races involving 
IU P U I students as candi 
dates for office One such 
candidate, Mike Vollm er, 
differs from moot of them by 
the fact that he will almost 
surely be elected 

Vollmer. 2S, is a full time 
student in the Health and 
Hospital Adm inistration 
Masters Degree program  
"The campaign has cut into 
my school time, '1 he said in a 
recent interview

T m  still able to keep up on 
both fronts —  just barely in 

cases I always seem to
ing catchup when it 

comes to studying.''
Vollm er is Dem ocratic 

candidate in District 17, a 
Westside area bordered 
roughly by Belmont St on the 
east, 38th St on the north, 
Kessler Blvd and Tibbs Ave 
on the west, and Washington 
St on the south 

The District population is 
approximately 20 per cent 
black, IS per cent senior 
citizen and predominantly 

^ B f t o l l a r  "These people/’ 
said Vollmer, are tne folks 
that have been ignored by the 
City Administration over the 
past eight years All they get 
is an occasional street paving 
in the City election years.” 

The District also contains a 
number of college students 
Marian College is located 
wholly within the District 
The M ichigan Meadows 
apartment complex, which 
bouses a number of IU P U I 
students, also lies within the 
boundaries

Although Vollmer is almost 
a sure winner in November —  
the District was 70 per cent 
Dem ocratic in the State 
Treasurer's race last year —  
he has been campaigning

strenuously
In visiting a number of 

homes during the recent 
voter registration campaign, 
he had a chance to speak to a 
number of the area residents 
'The big issue in the area is 

safety around the people's 
homes

A big step in solving this 
problem was taken last year 
when the voters elected some 
new judges i Democrats I who 
were not afraid to put more 
criminals in jail

Mike Vollmer 
"It's very important that 

we give our full support to the 
police in helping this matter 
We must get rid of the few 
corrupt officers and improve 
the procedures for the ad 
vancement of the honest and 
qualified men and women 

” 1/ we are ever going to 
solve the safety problem, we 
must give the police back 
their confidence and our 
trust."

Vollmer has been an IU P U I 
student since 196H He re
ceived his undergraduate 
degree in Chemistry in 1972 
His present course of study 
has already presented two 
potential conflicts of interest 

We are required to have a 
year of administrative resi
dency, I had the chance for a 
position at General Hospital 
but turned it down because of

SUPER
PART-TIME

WORK

me council race

Rental Darkroom  
Workshops

N ssd 4 students. 
Three nights end Sot ur
days; cer required. 
92.89 per hour. f t

For info call 
157-405 or 255434*

257-4044 _  H

O d y s s e y  c o n d 't  f r o m  p a g e  1

theater, physical education 
and social service

The plan calls for the con 
Btruction of as many as mne 
high rise parking go rages 
• averaging six floors* and the 
subsequent phase out of 
surface parking on the 
campus The concourse will 
provide easy access i often 
physically connecting i to the 
parking garages

The master plan recom 
mends a residential area 
including both town houses 
and apartment blocks on the 
west side of West Street The 
report notes however, 
"today it would be nearly 
impossible for a private de 
veloper to build market rate 
housing on the campus, 
without some provisiqps for 
rent subsidy, until more at- 
tractions and services are 
available on or near the 
cam pas

Commercial facilities con 
structed by private de 
veloper* isuch as banks, 
motels, shopsi are to be lo
cated in positions of maxi
mum exposure to pedestrian 
movement on the central con
course The operation of 
these much needed facilities 
could accelerate the overall 
development of the campus

The projected landscaping 
(not included in the $150 
million price tag i is to be 
extensively developed A 
combination of formal

gardens < m ainly on the 
Medical Complex and in 
formal gardens which will in 
elude a small pond and 
"forest of native trees is 
proposed

TN E  FLAN 'S USAGE
The plan is not a finished 

definitive, document of 
lU P I T s  future growth It 
contains no detailed archi 
tecldral specifications and.no 
construction schedules The 
plan was designed to accom 
modate change as the 
campus develops and the rate 
of development depends upon 
the pace of private and public 
funding of individual compo
nents of the plan over the next 
twenty-five years

Physical master plans for 
IU P U I have been prepared 
previously In 1986 the city 
and IU jointly sponsored a 
planning study by Victor 
Gruen Associates of Cali
fornia Subsequent plans 
were completed by Eggers 
and Higgins of New York City 
in 1972 No plan, including the 
new proposal, has ever been 
approved by the IU  Board of 
Trustees

This Master Plan how 
ever, is the most definitive, 
comprehensive, and inn ova 
tive proposal prepared for the 
University to date IU P U I is 
the fastest growing univer 
sity in Indiana and the 

Master Plan" forecasts its 
vital, dynamic future

^ T h e r e
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The fever that w ont breolMw
THE RISMG COST OF A  MEDICAL EDUCATION

Like mosl m*\gi. me coil al 
adendng medcol school 
hat men sham*v
◦war ihe tail 
decade toman* 
mecscai ttodenh 
tic* cod MPM 
•enhaheov 
burden a finances 
problem mol can 
cdectyoucon-

itneednibe 
md way The 
Aimed ̂ o»ce*
Hetflh ftafeskioni 
ScholanNp fcoaram 
watangraledfo 
free you fiom mote 
worret Men and 
wwomenwrfroquadv ^  
mii have me cods of 
me* medcal educa

The program often 
more than tuAon and 
k *c*v tfoffm*Xjtre 
opportirdv to begn 
you practice i/ c e  _
favorable condtons As a health c a e '^ e  ^  
the rrwtary branch al you choce you * find 
youse* erth msponebiirhes M y n keepmg 
you tiamrig. and with Ihe time and apporluvtv to 
observe a M  fpedrun of medcal ipeciaftie** 

Wren you decide on me specidfy you wish to 
puwie you may find youiefftdong those 
poduaie medcal stodes al one ofou many 
large and modem meded centers Msayoucan 
COUTl on IhaMrarvng bemg second to none 
Bom me cknKXX and research work bung done 
In Ihem hoe mode Army N oy and Air force 
hospitals a major new rxAonai medcal resouce 

ITs a long rood txiMhe fiat step is smpie Jud 
tend r) me ccxeon The detail we tend you may 
mdse me *mde way a ntse smoomer

DEDICATED TO HEALTH CARE AND 
Tf€ PEORI WHO PRACTICE IT

I 'c m o l

r>d»fd
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C^lSececord "Basement Tapes" has its drawbacks

Smith (he aory ed the beautiful 
■infer who captured m a e i  
ha ana net bjr lew . but by her

'Mery Had a 
r a war Mng 

The album ■■ a coHacliao i  
laaiaitic !e«e aengi. and a

racial m p a im  or paw arty tan 
be lowed withaui « M y  Aatwtmg  
Dylan a ewe ■ r u m  Mill ha 
hewpa hu lynca ftowmg — antWy 
lifer ha e d  witli Mr Tambonee 
Man hut with the Dylan wit and 
feHHMe bfee the aana "Van  
Haary and a B wttto^af Bread

the artiat hat lie a  Crain an

THE inSIDE LIRE

evening tar ail you dwpiaced 
Pur O k  LnyalmU C a m  Chae 
■ W  and cawiadian RaSart Klava 
will be ■  W a t Lafayette tar 
Perdue'a Homecoming shew 
People aak wtia a the d Merer,ic 
between Purdue and I U  
Purdue gau Carat fBanung and 
I U  gnu aucepa Oct IS)I U  gau  
Setttadgkat

fend Hw the rant d  us wall here 
in Ul apt a make nate that 
Lepptai aae M m m i  will

tw i n  whan they appear 
Friday Oct IT at ■ p m  m the 
atwaaiically laiarahta lady 
CeeveaUae te o U r Appearing 
with Ken/ > and Jun wtfl be The

poatcard 
liked it

* held over while 
Of guilt ridden back

u> beak m the ptanaam

melalgia And put a few minute* 
(hive tram Loewi I where Harry 
wplaytag. (hop ta la aae Srether 
Caa Yaw Snare A Owner You 
know M i  petting t 
have to look to the I 
find the good old day*

lennial presentation #1 the 
mime a I i m .  All H IM  aluttaoti 
mould make apecial note af this 
alter you get peat the songs 
appronaialely M per cent of 17M 
■a IM per cent true' tt’ll be play 
mg tar the neit three weekends 
at the seminary 1090 W find St

CuNara Career Make noU. it 
you haven t already, lakrlaa 
Maw will piav O d  D io  Nov I at 
(to w n  Hall I S O  w arn >u 
■earn due Friday (ugM aa Oiag 
Kavatawka noth the uicJtoO j a off 
•Mh Beethoven ■ Oh Prakofiev ■ 
I m u  s  Julia*- and the Stfsvin 
wky Suite from the MtreMra 
Bella o ar inw ard vutatta will 
be (cat w d  aa guaal artm tar the 
evâag

We va get a new theatre group 
here m Napfown lunrtioning 
tnuirr the auaptca M the Metre 
pelNaa A m  Caewcil With practi 
cally aa (airfare* they have 
neatly beaten everybody to the 
punch m grabiang the city's 
premiere of the Neil Simon 
comedy The Weed Doctor
Rgvi (-...*..-1 mt MbbB
by the A rU  Cornell* two profes- 
ijanal actor*, the play will be m 
the Patio Room of the Marred  
Haul Oct S-ll and I.Vtf For fur 
dmr mla give than a bias at SU  
1741 or US4V73

M -M  Yauv* already auaead 
JaMra Toil but iianing up. 
May've got Sammy Dana. Jr., 
Oct i l  Ctweana. Oct U . ntefe 
Wshaman Oct U  (with Oaotta

b i n u  Brea, aad The Outlaw* 
Oct St. and The Same i n .  Oct 
IS You might want to take a tent 
and camp owl to the Queen i  City 
but rf not call IIS  M l ISIS tar 
ticketa. time*, and further

Mew Di*ci Dept If you havee't 
rti ggrred through the myriad 
bins of yonr local record 
■hop new Harry Chapin , aut 
a thing celtad Portrait Oallary 
and b u  aecood disc this 
year new David C raiby. 
u/oiam Main I of taw wg ir ha  
pursuit of the NaU Yeung and 
Stave St.iii release* of this pea 
■ t o n e r  a new Jaha bey 
Denver bai been rdeaaed and, tc 
be as trite as posable is selling 
like hot cakes also Jaha 
Paparty'i laleal solo is out; ditto 
Bahhy wnttiack Pmk May* but 
you already knew about that ooe 
of course The chap over m the 
comer’  Oh. he's jua stem * a  
the cover of the new Olivia "P ig "  
Nawiaa Jaha album No m e  a 
told him there's a record

Cheery Meta at me tooea Cites 
Jena M l aff hu fiie-mch plat 
(arms m an L  A  record Oiap and 
crashed into a (haplay of ha  
albums He wasn't injured  
NetMar were hts record setae

I. 1174 SA G A M O R E 7
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Something's wrong with Peeper-it doesn't deliver

By GABY WEBB 
There n something vary wrong 

with Peeper. iometliin( that is 
only evident after sgreat deal of 
deliberation The failure though 
is apparent from the start. 
Peeper ttoesa I wort, it doesa t 
deliver what it bai promiied 

From a purely techmcai stand 
punt the fiaiMod product is 
letter-perfect Peter Hyamt 
direction is mperb done with the 
glowing yellow backlighting and

Tefieuuuut
Classics and 

M onty Python 

joins Channel 20
by Chip Purcell

Channel 20. Indianapolis' 
public television station, ta 
offering two new television 
programs to its audiences 
this fall. These programs 
could be of major importance 
to us both as educational 
programs, in the case of "The 
Classic Theatre." and as 
popular and hilariously 
entertaining programs in the 
case of "Monty Python’s 
Flying Circus "

"The Classic Theatre" is a 
scries which began Septem 
ber 25th and is aired at ■ 00 
p m every Thursday This 
■cries of thirteen shows will 
cover (our hundred years of 
theater from Shakespeare to 
Shaw Each program will be 
two hours in length and will 
be prefaced with a half hour 
visual essay by scholars of 
the corresponding authors, as 
well aa comments being 
given by the actors and 
actresses on the particular 
plays

"Monty Pythons Flytig  
Circus" is of a very Afferent 
nature It will begin its run of 
thirteen shows starting at 9 
o'clock Friday October 31st 
These shows are half hour 
comedies produced by BBC 
TV . and will prove to be the 
most insane, odd. and 
absurdly humorous half hour 
on television

If you are already familiar 
with the Monty Python 
comedy group either through 
their movie or through Dr 
Demen to, W FBQ and the 
"Lum berjack  Song" and 
have acquired the Pythonian 
addiction which it overtaking 
the rest of the sane world, 
then now is an excellent time 
to get a strong and mighty 
Python high If you have 
never even heard at Monty 
Python, then now is a good 
time to became acquainted 
with and enraptured by their 
"different” British style

the rich, sepia tone* that provide 
the right atmosphere for a film of 
this sort The sets and coatummi 
■ere impeccable and the casting 
and characterisations were, with 
une exrepOon adept Bui the 
problem was there long before 
the shooting started

logically there should be a 
glaring reason for the film's 
failure but there isn l (or. on the 
surface, the film is gorgeous No. 
it s something more subtle than 
that and there are many con 
tribuung factors

Most of the blame can be plec 
ed on W D Richter s screenplay 
It was wildly funny at times and 
the opening credits are probably 
the most original I vt seen since 
Nashville's. Caine does his best 
with l«sbe Tucker, a private in 
vestlgalor of the Clouseau ilk 
but unlike Clouseau ■ bumbling 
incompetence. Tucker is just in 
rpt lor instance Tucker s client 
bands him an old photograph and 
Tucker immediately rattles off. 
in perfect Holmesian style, a lift 
of deductions garnered from the 
picture They turn out to be com 
pletely wrong but Tucker asks 
■s Who ran tell anything from 
a stupid picture anyway’

But there was an ambivalence 
in the screenplay It was often 
limes hard to distinguiOi the 
satire from the immediate plot

Robert Klein 
bares his fangs.

“New Teeth.” Exceedingly 
pointed humor from one of today's 
best young comics.
On Epic Records.

A  i f v
Appearing October 11, at 

Purdue University, Lafayette.

and surrounding circumstances 
If anything, some of the jokes 
were loo low keyed and sup
posedly funny instances of mep 
titude on Tucker s part were 
taken for granted 

There was even a lack of con 
(muily m the humor itself Came 
while narrating, was deliciously 
witty and it made one think that 
maybe Tucker just played dumb 
Bui his actions on the screen 
woukta t support this feeling 
Had it been all one way 11 e . the 
sharp-witted detective who was 
clever is well i. the humor ~ and 
well the whole film might have 
worked In fa ct. Caine s

portrayals of l.en Deighlon s 
cynical spy m The I perns File 
and Faaeral in Berlin, might 
have been better suited to Peeper 
and the film could have benefited 
by class of thal kind But Came 
was witty offscreen and dim 
willed while on it 

So. while Hyams direction 
was composed of high grade 
elegance Richter s screenplay 
was proletarian The syncretism 
was unsuccessful the film and 
hence the audience s reaction 
was muddled Peeper and es 
penally Camei was caught 
between the conflict and it made 
them both took bad

On sale in S A G A M O R E  office 
CA 901D 244-34 S4 
Also available at Fun Club Office 
u*> wmiitio Bivd

* 1 1 . 0 0

Pacers ■ Racers ■ Movies ■ Concerts • Dinners
- two for the price of one

Robert Klein New Teeth
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Shoke/̂ y the blues.

Dairy 
Queen

Eat, dnnk and be merry!
1741 W. Michigon 
Indianapolis, Ind.

Briefs
FBI SINKS TO

Y ELLO W  JOURNALISM
< CPS I -  F B I documents 

made public recently indicate 
that the agency published at 
least two bogus college news
papers during the late sixties 
One of them, the A rm ifW  
Son News, was distributed at 
I n d i a n a  U n i v e r s i t y ’s 
Bloomington campus; the 
other. The Rational 
Observer, at Am erican 
University in Washington 
The newspapers were in
tended to expose the New 
Left, containing such erudite 
maxims as “ War can only be 
abolished through w ar."

POT AND PRIVACY
( C P S ) — A U S  District 

Court judge in Michigan has 
ruled that students are 
entitled to the same rights of 
privacy in dormitories as 
adults in their homes The 
ruling steins from a suit 
brought by two Grand Valley 
State College students who 
were suspended when college 
officials found marijuana in 
their dorm room

X

E N G IN E E R IN G  
LUR ES WOMEN  

PROM
H U M A N ITIES  

(CPS)- More collei  
women are choosing 
lucrative and accessible 
career of engineering as 
students of both sex *—
away from the lew promising 
humanities and social 
sciences, according to a 
survey conducted by the 
S t a n f o r d  U n i v e r s i t y  
Aca demic  Infor mat ion

The survey, based on the 
prelim inary academic in 
terests of this fail's freshman 
class, also showed that the 
boom fields of law and medi 
cine were declining in 
popularity this year while 
natural sciences, math and 
technology were attracting 
more interest

PREGNANT? 
NEED HELP?

Can

T E S T I C L E S  S H R I N K I N G .
B U T  C A N C E R  I S N ' T  

S P R E A D I N G
iCPS) — Cyclamate. the 

allegedly cancer-causing 
sweetener may not be so 
dangerous after all, accord 
ing to the Food and Drug 
Administration ( F DA )  The 
F DA  wants a panel of 
scientists to review the 1968 
ban on cyclamate because of 
growing doubts that it causes 
cancer

but even if cyclamate ia 
found not to be carcinogenic, 
the FD A has indicated its use 
would still have to be severe 
!y restricted Studies have 
suggested that the sugar 
substitute causes testicles to 
shrink m male rats

CATSUP G E T t  
IN YOUR BYES  

CPS) -  While other city 
dwellers choke on pollution 
some Oakland CA residents 
wash catsup out of their hair 
instead

Government air pollution 
experts have found that it 
sometimes rains catsup near 
a cannery m East Oakland 
Coming into contact with 
steam clouds of residues 
emitted from the factory is 
like brushing into a large wad 
of cotton candy. according to 
Bay Area A ir Pollution 
Control engineers 

Pollution Engineer Don 
Gilson said that the steam 

looks like catsup, but it 
tastes like sugar, a sort of 
unary catsup 

After walking into tie  
cloud he said. My hair was 
sticky I had to wash it out as 
soon as I got home "

<fc!>

l e a r n  T H I

GtUMMAM 
RGHT1RS

TO F L Y
New R A F CamooflaB# 

Caters IIS per hr 
Blech Time

A U  AMERICAN 
AIR SERVICE, 

INC.
Indianapolis Brook side 

Airport

335-2511

Congress may make med
students repay federal grants

Available at

CAMPUS BO
CAVANAUGH NAU

by Diane Aeerheck

(CPS) -  During the summer 
the House of Representatives 
passed a bill winch would 
require health science 
students enrolling in fresh 
man classes after June 30. 
If7f to either repay grants 
which the federal govern 
merit gives to health science 
schools on the bests of their 
enrollments or serve in 
areas needing doctors for a 
period starting two years 
after graduation

The price tag on each 
students debt about Sauou 
for medical denial and 
osteopathic students- would 
go beyond the coots of their 
tuition and personal 
expenses

The “pay back or serve" 
requirement bos unleashed a 
barrage of opposition from 
many professional health 
groups “ It's involuntary 
servitude." said a spokes 
person for the American 
Medical Association “ We 
don t believe in drafting 
students," echoed Marlyn 
Aycock. an official of the 
Association of American 
Medical Colleges “ tt would 
introduce a degree of federal 
control heretofore un 
matched in the annals of 
American medicine " said 
Hep Phillip M Crane (R  IL L

Yet proponents of the 
legislation argue that some

measure is needed to alle
viate the shortage of doctors 
and health personnel in rural 
and inner city areas The 
problem could be solved, they 
say. by encouraging national 
service from the country's 
most heavily subsidised 
students- a group that can 
also expect to earn some of 
the highest salaries of any 
profession'

Where I want to live and 
work is lorn important than 
the stale of the nations 
health care," said Laurie 
Cappa, president of the 
American Medical Student 
Association and a medical 
student at Case Western Re 
serve University in Ohio 

Although the Senate health 
subcommittee has yet to 
decide on a counterpart to the 
House-passed bill indications

are that the Senate bill may 
put even more demands on 
bM m Ms One of the s ix  bills 
introduced in subcommittee, 
for instance, would grant all 
medical students a full 
scholarship and then require 
them to pay back as much as 
140.000— or twice their tuition

they agreed to serve for six 
months for every school year 
they received aid 

No one is making bets 
about the bills outcome, 
however Last year the 
Senate subcommittee passed 
a stringent provision that 
would have required all 
mecfccal students to serve in 
under-staffed areas if 
needed Under intense lobby 
mg efforts from the 
American Medical Asaocta 
tion the Senate defeated the 
bU1

•AMER CAN HISTORY 
nwbc ld civilization 

•Economics ^ sociology 
o A L & B R A  % TR j6  

♦ENGLISH LIT GfSttHOLOGY
Cliffs Courts Outhnas arc ksyad to 
your taatboo* *n t*ase <n>ponanf 
courses Neat to navrng a private 
tutor they re your oest way to seep 
from faffing ban.nd Soggsslsd last 
questions and fmai aaam essay.topics 
ara mciudsd tor many coursaa .
Helpful >nda« and bibliography aids 
m pre-aaam review Coma »n and *
loo* tftam ovar *
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Short .
Sports
Notes

by Mike Kemp

Women, girls, ladies a (W  
IU P U I females of any kind 
are needed very much The 
Metro-ettes and cheerleading 
squads need you now Cafi 
X4-S7M today for placement 
in the tryouts The IU P U I 
Metros season is coming 
soon Don't be caught sitting 
on your laxy butts in die 
standi as a spectator Be a 
participant and enjoy the fun

Season tickets for the 
Metros 1975 season are now 
on sale Clip the coupon from 
the Sagamore and mail it in 
today. The cost is 15 00 for ten 
home games This season 
looks to be our best You can 
save money by purchasing 
your tickets no*

Cross-Country intramurals 
are coming to IUPUI October 
12,19, and 26 The events are 
two, three and five mile dis 
tance running The entry 
deadline is October 11 In 
order to get involved, call 364 
3764, which is the School of 
Physical Education

M ETR O S  LO O KIN G  FOR  
N C R  TR A IN IN G

Tryouts  for the IUPUI 
Metros (the basketball team, 
not the buslineJ will begin on 
October 15 Although six 
players are returning from 
last years squad and six or 
■even players were recruited 
by Coach Kirby Overman 
over the summer, the team is 
looking for more fulltime 
IUPUI students interested in 
playing for the team

Coach Overman has set up 
unorganized workouts for any 
interested prospects Anyone 
desiring to participate in the 
workouts may practice at the 
School of Physical Education 
(1010 W 64th) Monday 
through Friday beginning at 
4:20 p.m The coach has pro
vided weight-lifting exercises 
for use at that time

When asked about plans for 
tryouts, Coach Overm an 
explained he will start with a 
series of defensive and foot 
work drills for everyone 
“These drills are to check 
their skills and teach them 
the drills we will be using in 
everyday practice Then the 
men will scrimmage The 
amount of time per scrim
mage will depend on the 
number of men that come 
out "

The season planned for 
1975-76 will include about 26 
ballgames Coach Overman 
feels "we need to have 20 
wins at least to get a post 
season bid “

Anyone interested in trying 
out must call the school of 
Physical Education (264- 
37641 and must have doctor s 
examination forms com 
pleted before October 15.

Oregon students win 
bargaining rights

by Neil Klofi

(CPS) - In a move that 
could affect the entire nature 
of academic decision mak 
mg the Oregon legislature 
passed a bill in early June 
guaranteeing students a 
more extensive role in col
lective bargaining than they 
have won in any other state

Previously, students across 
the country have been al
lowed to observe collective 
bargaining negotiations 
between their faculties and 
adm inistrations with the 
permission of both parties 
But that permission has often 
vanished, leaving students 
outside the bargaining room 
door while the parties inside 
decided issues that directly 
affected tuition, class sue 
and governance rights

Last M arch, Montana 
became the first state to 
guarantee students a place at 
the bargaining taole as 
members of the management 
team The Oregon bill does 
not tie students to any one 
side, and allows them to 
speak as “ third parties'' in 
the negotiations

According to the provisions 
of the bill, at each campus 
where bargaining occurs 
students may choose three 
representatives to attend 
bargaining sessions who 
would ( 1) have access to all 
written documents, (2 ) be 
permitted to comment at any 
time diring the talks and ( 2) 
be able to meet and confer 
with both parties during the

to maintain the confiden 
tiality of the negotiations and 
would not be able to veto the 
final contract They also 
would not be guaranteed a 
spot on any pre-negotiation 
committees that would deter

mine what issues would be 
bargained

Passed in the final days of 
an extended session of the 
state legislature, the bill's 
last-minute success was due 
to a concentrated effort by 
the seven Oregon state 
system schools which make 
up the Aaaociated Oregon 
Student Lobby i AOSL) 

Although the bill appeared 
dead after languishing in two 
state house committees for 
several weeks, it paved the 
full house 44-12 after the 
session was extended and 
was rushed to the senate floor 
four days later, where only 
one dissenting vote was cast 

Because political beliefs 
within the student lobby 
itself varied widely said 
Keith Lamoreux of the AOSL 
chapter at Portland State 
U niversity, students were 
able to successfully nvay 
both Republican and 
Dem ocratic legislators to 
support the bargaining bill 
In addition the student lobby 
won endorsements from two 
local teacher unions and 
three campus presidents 

Despite the bill's over 
whelming passage by the 
legislature, it ran into some 
last minute problems with the 
governor's office 

A few hours before Gov 
Robert Straub was scheduled 
to sign the bill, ooe of his 
sides announced that the 
signing ceremony had been 
cancelled and that he and 
other executives were recom
mending that Straub veto the 
bill But after a meeting with 
student lobbyists and some 
timely phone calls bv politi 
cal sponsors of the bill, the 
governor signed the measure 
one day before the deadline 

During its lobbying efforts, 
the AOSL emphasized that

STUDENT APPLICATION 
for

METtO BASKETBALL SEASON TICKETS

NAM E

ADDRESS

PHONE

l«MM IV M» 
on Heft* t  a  m

HIMCMHN

WISH TO  PURCHASE SEASON TIC K E TS .

A C H EC K  FOR T H E  T O T A L  A M O U N T OF IS EN
CLOSED (Make checks payable to M E TR O  B A S K E T 
BALL )

. IC ATIj

Metro Basketball Tickets 
School of Physical Education 

1010 West 64th Si 
Indianapolis. Ind

« t r i  
[  (V.HX 2  [  [
! . l e i y e r  ^  h*

students could serve as 
mediators at the table

Throughout the process 
we re going to be listened to 
more than if we were statu 
(orally aligned with one 
side," said Kirby Garrett. 
A O S L lobbyist from the 
University of Oregon When 
management says one thing 
and labor another, the

student can sit back, do some 
fact finding and then offer a 
cogent compromise 

The Oregon bill is due to go 
into effect in October but will 
probably be delayed due to a 
dispute over whether 
academic collective bargain 
ing in Oregon will proceed on 
a campus by-campus or sys
tem wide basis

r  $33, 500,000  "1
UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS

Over U3.500.000 unclaimed scholarships, (rants aids, and 
fellowships ranging from 650 to S10.000. Current list of these 
sources researched and compiled as of September 5. 1975

UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS 
369 Allen Avenue. Portland. Maine 04103 
□  I am enclosing 912.95 plus $1 00 for postage and handling 
(Check or money order ■ no cash, please)

II ••*»* lo M»« »ov .**«
• Mipwi app»op'«ett K i l l

PLEASE RUSH YOUR 
CURRENT LIST Of 

UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS 
SOURCES TO-

State Zip
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F E E  SPEECH , 
ANYONE?

OO-EE-POO-EE
Indiana University Presi

dent John W Ryan has been 
asked by the Board of Trus
tees to review the policies and 
practices of the University in 
collecting fees from students, 
and to recommend any 
changes he sees as neces 
sary The President wants to 
learn the views on this sub
ject of anyone who is willing 
to write or speak He has ap
pointed an ad hoc committee 
to hold hearings and advise 
him A member of the com
mittee will be present from 8 
a m to noon on Fri October 
10, 1975, in the large con
ference room of the Ad
ministrative Services Bldg 
(356 N Lansing i to listen to 
the ideas of people on this 
campus and in this com
munity Each person is in
vited to communicate as he 
sees fit in writing to Profes
sor S E  Braden. Indiana 
University Southeast, P O  
Box 679. New Albany. In

264-3907

diana, 47150; orally to the 
committee member at the 
time and place designated; or 
through the student body 
president or a member of the 
student governing body

*  *  *  *

SEND YOUR P LA N T  
TO  SCHOOL

The IU P U I Student 
Association and the Hide 
away Cafeteria would like to 
educate your potted plants 
and flowers

If you would like to contri
bute your plant or flower to 
help beautify the Hideaway 
and at the same time give it 
the care and education it de
serves. bring it to either the 
Hideaway or to the Student 
Association We will try to 
give it love and care along 
with the knowledge it will 
gain from students craming 
for finals (If your Ivy grows 
in a perfect Sine wave, it s not 
our fault!)

We only need a card 3x5 * 
with your name, how to care 
for it, and some of its 
personal oddities like if it is 
a Socialist plant, we will sit 
the political science students

around it ; if it ate your puppy 
last week, we will put it 
where it won't grab fresh
men.

You have the option of 
giving it permanently or 
loaning it for any length of 
time. ( I t  might be tax- 
deductible but don't bet on 
it.) The cards will help keep 
track of your plant and keep 
some dude from making off 
with your loved one and 
demanding a ransom.

So, if you don't have the 
time to care for your plant, 
please bring it by and we will 
set it up in a great home with 
plenty of sunshine and carbon 
dioxide The Hideaway will 
look better and you will no 
longer feel guilty about an 
uneducated plant.

We would advise you to 
leave your Cannibia Sativa 
plant (that you are going to 
make rope out of) at home 
The IU P U I Campus police 
will burn it and, if they don't, 
some other guy will do the 
same; except not all at once

Fo r more information 
contact Dane Newman at the 
Student Association office at 
264-3907 3419.

News
S TU D E N T l.U .

B A S K E TB A LL T IC K E TS  
ON SALE

In d ia n a  U n iv e r s i t y  
S TU D E N T season Basketball 
Tickets will be available to 
full-tim e students on the 
IU P U I campus beginning 
Wednesday, October 15 in the 
Student Services office in the 
Union Building. Students are 
to bring a fee receipt and I.D. 
card and if married, some 
proof of marriage (marriage 
license or joint checking 
account) to be able to pur
chase a season ticket for their 
spouse.

Because of some additional 
requirements for the pur
chase, it is advised to stop by 
the Student Services office to 
read the instructions as sent 
from the Indiana University 
Ticket Office The informa
tion is available now and it 
will save a lot of confusion if 
the information is understood 
before making the ticket 
purchase

Tickets will be sold bet
ween 9:00 A M. and 5:00 P M 
at the Student Activities 
Office on the Mezzanine Floor 
(RM. 102) of the Union Build
ing on the following days: 
Wednesday. October 15; 
Monday through Frid a y, 
October 20 to 24, Monday 
through Thursday, October 27 
to October 30: and until noon 
Friday, October 31.

A  *  *  *

T E S T O U T  FOR 
SPANISH C R E D IT

The Modem Language E x 
amination ( M LA) to establish 
credit in the first ten hours of 
Spanish will be given October 
23. 1975 in CA421 at 5:00 P M 
To establish eligibility to take 
this examination, the student 
must first have taken the 
C E EB  Examination (Place
ment examination) and must 
have placed on the second 
year level.

Students may register to 
take this examination at the 
Recorder's Office, School of 
Liberal Arts, CA401 The fee 
for the exam is $12.00 payable 
at the Bursar's Office

Deadline 
for Copy 

Contributions
is 12:00 Noon 

the Tuesday prior 
to publication.

S TU D E N T  E LE C TIO N  
FOR DIVISION OF 

ED U C A TIO N  AN N O UN CED
Elections for new student 

representatives in the Divi
sion of Education will be held 
October 13 thru October 16. 
Candidates are to be chosen 
at that time to fill seven open
ings in the new Student 
Coordinating Board(S.C.B.). 
The S.C.B. is to be the Divi
sion of Education student 
committee responsible for 
working with the new Faculty 
Policy Council for the merged 
(Bloomington - I.U .P .U .I.) 
School of Education.

The three members-elect of 
the Student Coordinating 
Board who receive the most 
votes will also serve on the 
Faculty Policy Council as 
voting members. The 
rem aining four members- 
elect of the S.C.B. will be
come student alternates to 
the Policy Council. Besides 
working with the Faculty 
Policy Council, students on 
the Student Coordinating 
Board will be responsible for 
a p p o i n t i n g  s t u d e n t  
representatives to a variety 
of Policy Council committees 
as well as to committees of 
the Dean. In filling com
mittee appointments, the 
S.C.B will work closely with 
the Bloomington Student 
Advisory Board.

P r e s e n t  s t u d e n t  
representatives to the 
I .U .P .U .I .  Adm inistrative 
Council, which is to be super 
seded by the newly merged 
Faculty Policy Council, are 
urging all students presently 
enrolled in a degree or cer
tification program of the Di
vision of Education, who will 
maintain that status until 
September 1,1976, to consider 
becoming candidates for the 
S.C.B. The School of Educa
tion is in need of enthusiastic 
students who are prepared to 
devote a small portion of 
their time to promote a more 
fulfilling student life within 
the I .U .P .U .I  Education 
academic community. Take a 
hand in your destiny...it’s a 
great experience!

Applications for candidacy 
for the S.C.B may be ob
tained from the receptionist 
in the Marott building. 902 
North Meridian, between 8:30 
a m and 8:30 p.m., Monday 
thru Thursday. All applica
tions should be returned to 
the receptionist no later than 
12:00 p.m., Monday, October 
6 Applications will be kept on 
file for considers bon in filling 
committee appointments 
unless otherwise requested. 
For further information call 
Margaret Marriott, 846-7691.

RENTAL HOMES FOR IUPUI 
FACULTY AND STAFF

Pork Lofdfatla offers excellent ran la I 3 1 4  bad roam homai. which 
ronga from $219 to 1320 monthly Thara ora 12 mdividuol combination! 
available in this contemporary living area whore students ond (acuity moy 
shore in the )otol academic experience, loch rentol home includes full 
amenities as well as covered off-street parking clubhouse, pool, ond 
more green area than most other rental homes. And remember. Pork 
Lafayette is only five minutes away from the University Quarter.

STUDBfT BA I B  FVOM *137" IfTHfTIB INCLUDB)

rari^ iAfayette
2300 N I IMS INDlANPOLiS INO. 46272
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AWARENESS DAY m  
FOR HANDICAPPED

IS OCT. 14
A prMentation by Mayor Lugar 

and Thomas Has brook blind 
member of the Indianapolis City- 
County Council, will begin the 
Oct 14 Handicapped Awareneoa 
Day at IU P U I

The program will begin m LH  
101 at 10 a m and following the 
meeting, key members of the top 
administration and some faculty 
members will climb into wheel 
chairs to spend the day in their 
regular activities They wiU be 
transported from the Lectire 
Hall to their offices by pushing or 
by mobile vans far the handi

ThTprogram  accordmg to Don 
Wakefield of the Student Services 
Office, is sponsored by IU P l)I 
Student Association and the 

"Handicapped Student Office 
which he heads, to call attention 
of the campus to the problems of 
the handicapped

H ie  campus is making some 
progress in recognizing mobility 
and other barriers for the handi 
capped, but the program never 
o u h . Wakefield said

Wheelchairs and other equip 
men! for the event have been do 
nated for the* day by Baker 
Brothers. Abbby Roils. Best 
Rentals, and Bastion Corp

OFF-CAMPUS 

DEGREES NOW 

OBTAINABLE
An IU  degree without any rest 

dr nee at a campus of IU  is now 
possible

Called the External Degree, 
the program will be acbninistered 
through the newly designated 
School of Continuing Studies The 
program is intended to provide 
higher education possibilities, by 
use of innovative learning options 
and techniques, to people who are 
not able to attend a
program

Available under the External 
Degree Program are Associate 
of General Studies Bachelor of 
General Studies. Associate and 
Bachelor of General Studies with 
concentration in la bo r, and 
Certificate in Labor Studies

LAW SCHOOL 

CHANGES NAME
H ie name Indianapolis Law 

School is no longer It is now of
ficially the Indiana University 
Law School Indianapolis

The change was made by the 
Board d)1 Trustees in resolution 
which also changed the name of 
the Bloomington law school to a 
s im ilar designation with 
a hyphenated ending The change 
was made, according to Presi 
deni Ryan, to provide for closer 
cooperation between the two 
schools which remain auto no

On-Cam pus Placement Interviews Begin
Plastic Surgery, 7 JO a m . Union
Pakistan Fnsnffchip Association. I  00 a m , Union
Renal Division. II 00 a m Union
Executive Grotgi Community Service Committee
a m Unran

Luncheon. 11 SO

D IR  Luncheon Group. 11 N a m ,  Union
Labor Education Research Center, 11 SO a m . Union
Infectious Disease Group, 1J noon, Union
Department of Neurology, 12 noon. Union
Endocrinology. 12 noon. Union
Irradiation Therapy Seminar. 12 noon. Union
S PEA  Graduate Policy Committee, 1 00 p ro  . Union fc
Purchasing Management of Indianapolis, Inc 7 00 p m  Union
Red Cross Water Safety. 7 00 p m Union

Indiana Regency Medical Program. I  00 a m . Union 
Campus Business Officers. 10 00 a m . Union 
National Association of Residents and Interns Registration. 11 00 
a m . Union •
Radiologic Technology Program. 11 N a m .  Union 
Student Employee Health Service Staff. 12 noon. Union 
International Programs. 12 noon. Union 
H FM A  Indianapolis Luncheon. 12 noon. Union 
Ful b rig h t-H a ys . 1:00 p m Union 
Endodontics. • 00 p m , Union
“Reasoni for and Against Nuclear Power," Touflz Siddm Science 
Dean s Seminar. K B  Faculty Loiaige. 1 2  noon. Sfth St

Radiology Staff Luncheon. U  S0 a m . Union 
Indianapolis West Side Lions G ub . 11 45 a m . Union 
Student Activity Board. !  SO p m . Union 
New Life Temple, 7:S0 p m . Union

IM Cross County App Deadline
Indiana Farm  Bureau Co-op, 100 a m . Union
Indiana Commission for Higher Education. 9:00 a m . Union
Electrical Engineers-Education Committee 10 00 a m . Union
VA Affairs Committee. 10 00 a m . Union ^
IU Computer Network Advisory Committee. N  00 a m  ; Union
Department of Fam ily Medicine. II SO a m . Union
Renal Division. II  SO a m . Union
Fortune F ry  Research Labs, IS noon. Union
Lectures and Convocations Commit toe. 1 00 p lit . Union
Local No 1477. 3 00 p m . Union
Chinese Christian Students Fellowship. 7 30 p m . Union 
Divine Light Mission. 7:30 p m  . Union

Full Gospel Businessmen Breakfast. I  N a m  
Minority Student Affairs, I  N a m ,  Union 
Indiana Student Media Association. 10 00 a m Union 
Dental Auxiliaries Luncheon. 12 noon. Union

E C K IN C A R  Meeting. 9 00 a m „ Union 
New Life Temple Church. • OOam .4 7  00 pm  
AA State Wide Meeting. 12 30 p m . Union

T M  i t h K u i i  si smplsvsra inter viewin# student* lar career an 
parts niiiaa appaan each week la tiu> w ciw n at tfes laps m an into* 
views are held in me Placement Center, deem M Kraimerf Pwidinp. 
lam Street Campus lip s  up sheets ere available alter O N  a m  an me 
Monday twe weeks peaces tap me Pate si me interview Students 
shew Id centact the Placement Center in persen er fey phene I92S l l l l .  
■ at 144) ler interview pracedurei Y O U  M UST N A V I  A C O L L IO I  
iN T g d V H W  P O d M  O il d P IU M S  ON P iLB  ka»an yen can interview 
lavaamaw oats id m p i n *
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MATH CHAIRMAN HEADS INDY 
CAMPUS MINISTRY

T h r  Metropolitan Indianapolis 
Campua Ministry Board at its 
Annual Fall Meeting Heeled Dr 
Michael Gemignani chairman of 
the IU P U I Math Department, as 
president Sr Susan Bracfcha* is 
the new vice president and Paul 
McClure is secretary-treasurer

D r Gemignani is an ordained 
Episcopslisn priest and also 
serves as chairman of the IU P l’I 
Lectures and Convocations com 
mittee Sr Susan Braifehaw is a 
Franciscan Nun who teaches Far 
Eastern H istory at M arion 
College Paul McClure is execu 
live  director of the Church 
Federation of Greater Indianap 
oils

M etropolitan Indianapolis 
Campus Ministry is an Ecu men 
ical Agency ministering to higher 
education in an urban setting It

is an innovative model of campus 
ministr> relating to the several 
post secondary education mstitu 
tions in Indianapolis 

The Re* Daniel I) Motto 
campus minister far Ml CM said 
that some of the goals of this 
innovative ministry are to co 
ordinate religious concerns 
between campuses sponsor 
programs that are metropolitan 
in scope an issues that deal with 
faith and values and to develop 
community on the campuses with 
special concern for the com 
muting student Other goals deal 
with the impact of the city on the 
campus, for example the reia 
lion ships students and faculty 
have with the local churches, and 
resources available from church 
to campus and campus to church

CONFAB FOR NEWSMEN AND JUDGES SET

Union

A conference f8r judges and 
journalists, giving represents 
lives of both fields an insight into 
the other will draw several 
members of the faculty of the 
Indianapolis Law School 

The conference is Oct 24 in the 
Hilton Hotel, under direction of 
Prof WiHiam Kerr of the law

school Among program portici 
pants are Kenneth Stroud l~i* 
School Jasper Circuit Court 
Judge Michael S Kanne Jack C 
Landau, attorney and columnist 
from Washington I)  C and 
Richard D Y oak a m , journalism 
professor from Bloomington

c m ___ •
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Classifieds
F o r  Sale

C O L L E C I  C A M P U I ■ ■ P »  ■ I I  M T * * T I V I  
N M did W Mil Brand Sam* Slarao Comps 
nanti la SiudanH at towstf pries* h i  coot 
m M W , NO inwotfmanf rosaiirod Ssriow* 
lo a u im  O N C Y F A D  C O M P O N E N TS . 
INC IS Paaaaic Aeo Fairs.od. n h  j i m y  
■ MS* F I  F I

For Sait Randall *0 Wan Lead Guitar Amp 
Si a IS men spaa b a n  Ravarfe tram— a and 
ccears in paod snap# C - l  *33 4901 days, or 
41* *«74 ni— ill

ISM  Eaacwtrwl t#P— or **r good condil«n. 
*1X5 ■) New small vata MS DO Swtvai 
(Fa  r MO 00. N w  walnut da sit 1110 00. C— I 
*33 4210 IF A F 7  M  M l

Housing
For Rant i badroam. KrrvVtsd apartmant 
Ulil.tMS p - d  I "t«  00 par month 351097*
*nar 5 (F * F 7 )

ABORTION
INFORMATION SiRVICE

124 weeks pregnancy 
Term inated by 

licensed physician
Modem Technique 
Patient Privacy 
Immediate arrangements 
made
F o r Local Inform ation  

C a ll T o ll F re e

1-800-321-1682

Roam tor rant tttraa oaaToant houaa to 
M ara Naad lam — a or na—  mala ASAP 
Com—  a privacy E — ram—  y nlca. At Park 
L— a y -t a  Call *34 *930 b— ora I  00 P M  and 
— tar m — rv— ti (F A F 7 )

W anted
Fam— ■ M ara turntMad wa— sida apart 
mant 5*3 00 - I  utilities Avatla— a Octob—
I M l 159* baton 4 00. —  *35 47**. a it S I  
— tar * 00. ask tor Pa— to

Wanted Ms*par.vt>ie Imvaia with child to ba 
roommata with tamo *33 *401. 3*7 14*7 
I - t a r  • 00 p m I (F7  F I )

f i m a l r  R O O M M A T I - A N T I O  Far 3 
ba— aom townhouse on Wait 30th M7 00 
-nciudaiaii (O v -3 1 1  C— I 343-0S51, E*t IS. 
botwaon 1 13 * m IF * P 7 )

3 Ga Go Oancan lor party October to. Cat I 
Jim  341 10*3 (F7  F|)

N  iscellaneoas
vopa ciaaiai — a now barns ott— ad —  
tovarai ocatwna around m » city by the 
Krtpolu Yoga Clmtc Mature*. Drism.ng 
r-a e aiio n  technique*. and M ma Yoplc 
phitosophy and madilalidn inch— ad C— I 
244 37*4 —  *33 *740 aft—  5 00 tor mors in 
l or mat Min (F *  F I )

Preparation ciataai lor — a December L 3 A T 
now torm.ng Call *43 13*7 F * F 7 )

M E N ' W O M EN '
JOBS ON SHIPS' Am — icon Facet— ! 
No eap—  tance required E s c—  pay 
Aorkhaide travel Summer iob or 
c— a—  Sand » 0 0  ter mMrmptl— i 
5 E A F A X . D a -  O M B a  M  Pert 
Anp— at. Waahmgton *01*1 IF 7 F 0 F 9 )

P M G N A N T ?  C O N S I D E R  

O U R  A L T I R N A T I V B !
The Suemma Coleman Home oHers an Out 
Patient program of expert counseling, me
dical care including delivery, plus 81 years 
experience in matching babies with desir
able families. Living with us is not a require
ment. Call 639-3461 for details.

Transcendental 
Meditation and Education

by Pam Whitehurst 
T .M . Teacher

There has been much dis
cussion in recent years as to 
the goals of a college educa
tion. The word "education" 
comes from the Latin root e- 
ducere, "to bring or lead 
out," implying a develop
ment of the whole individual. 
With this definition we see 
that universities are becom
ing places to gain instruction 
or information instead of 
places to gain an education. 
As Ashley Montague wrote in 
"The Direction of Human De
velopm ent" - "W e must 
realize that today, in the 
western world, we have far 
too much instruction and all 
too little education. We are 
far too busy filling up the 
young with what we think 
they ought to know, to have 
much time left over for help
ing them become what they 
ought to be."

Educators have introduced 
many programs aimed at 
helping the student gain more 
satisfaction from his educa
tion and be better equipped to 
handle life after college. 
However, instead of finding 
more fulfillment students are 
faced with an increasing 
amount of information to 
rem em ber, many courses 
which seem to be unrelated 
and the pressure to get the 
best possible grades in school

before entering a limited job 
market. The need for a solu
tion to these problems arid the 
fulfillment of the goal of 
education is obvious.

Many students have been 
turning to the Transcendental 
Meditation Program for an 
answer to these problems. 
Transcendental Meditation 
does not involve a change in 
philosophy or life-style and 
can be easily learned.

The course involves two 
free lectures, explaining the 
benefits of Transcendental 
Meditation and mechanics of 
the practice, personal in
struction and three group 
meetings. After this the 
student practices the techni
que for 15-20 minutes twice a 
day and attends a brief 
follow-up meeting once a 
month.

Research on the effects of 
Transcendental Meditation 
indicates why students in 
particular are interested in 
TM . Studies show increased 
intelligence growth rate, in
creased learning ability, in
creased orderliness of think
ing; improved ability to focus 
attention, improved acade
mic performance; broader 
comprehension, decreased 
anxiety, and fester recovery 
from sleep deprivation.

Because TM  provides a 
wholistic growth, not just

improvem ent of mental 
potential, TM  fulfills the goal 
of education. Studies of indi
viduals practicing the Trans
cendental Meditation techni
que show an improvement in 
physical and mental health, 
development of personality 
and better relations with 
friends and family. The indi
vidual’s full potential is 
brought out in a very natural, 
easy way.

One student reported, 
"Before I began meditation, I 
was much less tolerant of 
other people, and I was very 
nervous and easily upset. 
Now, after meditating eight 
months, I find that 1 get along 
better with people. Problems 
confronting me do not seem 
to bother me as much as they 
used to; I am able to face my 
problems and solve them 
more efficiently rather than 
worry about them. I have 
found that learning is easier; 
since 1 began meditating my 
semester grade point 
average has risen from 2.6 to 
3.4." (From  TM  - Some 
Result!)

SIMS - IUPU1 will be 
sponsoring lectures on the 
Transcendental Meditation 
Program  throughout the 
school year. For a schedule of 
lectures check the Sagamore 
Billboard or call SIMS at 259- 
4291.
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